
FRANKLIM'S BONUKENT.
The wtpptvvf aaBoane that craw ram of wealth

ta ft bout making erraageaeenta to ml a MBUMtflt ta
memory of Dr. franklin. Th writer of the Sallowing

line tau nit eaoaemnet la derogatory to th honor
cf Fran klia Implying aa It doc the sfrTihanaia Hut

. Ixaakiia may Ibrgottaa.)

ir gjus una.
An! oondhtanwniaveBt; tat makaft act I

llfntnin f -- irlittn'l hit f'nrifnn biibmiij
l!y tbr moat ! and atupiu implication
Tnat, like a half hour n laat, it awt be auimi,
Tbt aiighty fame of franklin I what let likt I -

Tii Hi a ihe Samiog pillar Mttt of God,
To lead thr kiat orl.racl on tbvir way.
A ad bow y I lldi rirh aiaa b troubled

liii pillar baa a atoa boap boUt
On vh.ch to lean when wear; I Kind-hrte- a aouii
0 j f4 eome atirk and prop tbe asnre ky,
iet pera'lTentnr. It may tumble dowe
A 'd it-- b.ue frgmeata. Iba' they are anede wf Bwthlai;.
11 ay Hti the bspe of that eofl Lead of Uuoal

Kutld Kraaklin'i axmamentl nt tori row Bowl
Titkr Qp ili wotk a blkfc FraaElia ued beika t

Irmch tba ignorant fo laid tha poor,
XUrLrax tba hgLtniog to rnvreanon'a car,
Aud make Uw miht alwmeata perform.
For lordly aiaa tba drudgery of aiaees.
ylake manrupmne It matter ba tije atrt
ai.d coll ai Franklin tuilrd fur tbl, sreal end)

, .batch from aiaa cry erery hamaa eoul.

tatM Franftl'as nownmrntf Why look ye,frlend,
S at thou Hint row of ttrrgiaphJc poets,

1 1th wiwa o' rdrawn aerou tiia ooatia-n- tf

Voile tLere reaaia. thry attar franklin' Betas
J :i tbaodt rtooea wbieb bo round tba world,
TVaking tlia nitirdif. to lb? morn of Fiyedcml
Build fraTikiia'j ainnawiitl Why only look-

te yoadar alately done with lofiy 4ra
and araadt-w- into onal

11 .gh hbove all, and pointing to tba ftky,
tthataeVit ihoof Vhy, bra frank Itn'i BKacmrntl

I alnpnat fanry tla old Bea hlmaflf,
f taadinx with hrad rraet. and aya amaa.
To ealrh and rtraaicla with Harenlaan ttrracfh

roia th t'a k cloud tha burning tbuaderbaltl
ituf-- bvlow. iwtet, nntlinr, tltapina banrl
iea I'ranklin'a cuards thy a aUa bead,

Jial whaa tbon art a tnaa. aitbio tby heart
kLaiX be enet,-- FtiamJaa Moaoaurr.

Results of the Crimean War.
Tie great victor; of Eugland and France

ever Russia, Las not ouly (topped Ch ad
vance of that haughty and moat deapotio

poacr, huailling bcr Ltretofure unoLccked

pride, and crushing ber bopct of a)mot
unlimited "annexation," but it las tended
greatly to tbe advance of baman liherty,
civil. tition, and cbrmtiaoity.

1'iU-si- a seeing; Turey wek,and not rery
bM; to dofond herself, tried to seize some
W Klt lund. England aud France stepped
up U Ler belp, and drove tbe Russians off

'J'urkcy was very thankful ; and tbe inter-cour- e

hhe bad with ber "allies," as they
were called, during tbe war, increased ber
respect f.T their knowledge and character.
The Sultan learned many new and vatua
Lie principles in tie art of governing. And
tiio Cist thing be saw to be done was, to
give bis subjects liberty to improee, by re-

moving many of tbe oppressive and unjust
law which frttercd them. At tbe close

cf the war, be accordingly issued a firman,
that is,a proclanutioo,last February, grant-

ing rqual rights to all bis subjects. One
of the most important of these is, "liberty
of conscience," that liberty which our fa-

thers left their homes in Europe to come

here and enjoy, "freed-i- to worship God."
Christianity is therefore placed opon tbe
soma f.oting as Mahomedasism in the
Turkish empire. This is Indeed tbe be- -j

ginning of a new Iifu to Turkey, for Bible
Christianity gives life to nations as well as
to individuals, and now we may expect to
see improvement in all branches of trade,
in all tbe useful .arts, in schools, in books,
in courts of justice, and indeed in all tbeir
old bungling and barbarous ways of living.
Christian missionaries many years ago vis-

ited tbe Crist ian tribes of Turkey, revived
15. ble reading, and established schools
among them. But hitherto nothing bas
been done among the Mahomedans. It
was formerly death for a Mahometan to
change his religion, lie is under no such
territlo law now. Ho may embrace tbe
precious truths of tbo gospel of Jesus
Christ, which ia now preached in ten dif-

ferent language every Salbath in Con-

stantinople.
A Dutch ambassador engaged Ali Bey

to translate tbo Scriptures into Turkish,
which be did, after many years of stuJy,
and it waa sent to Leydeo to bo printed.
Ali Bry died soon after, but frcm somo

notes bo wrote on tbe manuscript, there
is reason to think bis mind bceamc en-

lightened by the tiuih of God, and that
he received Jesus CbrUt as bis Lord and
Saviour. Instead cf being printed st tint
time this manuscript was put away in a

Jibrniy, trbcre il staid oue hundred and
rif'y years. Tbe British and Foreign Bi-

ble Swiety then heard f it, and sent over

get it . It was given into their hands,
Mid having had it faithfully corrected, was
- i.bli.-hc-d in London in 18-- 8, the whole

iiiblc in the Turkish languago. In 1850,
itrly 5,000 copies of the Bihle.and 7,000

ct i ho Sew Testament, had been printed.
;.) we may hope f.ir a wider circulation
f .'.is precious volume J indeed, wo learn

i.e TuiL'a are anxious to bare the sacred
A Bible depository bas been

.! in Constantinople, and Uirga num-- '
' l" the 0,d and New Testaments are

'. i r given away every day.

Significant. Mr. Geo. V. Ccriis,
1j :.cJuf-ii'- g a Republican meeting at
J. rsy City, on Tuesday, said r

Wbat means Democracy but freedom
.til fnelabt.rl' I tell you what tba South
.uksof our Xrnhcrn Democracy. lion.

I stab Q iiiit-y,o- f Masacbusetts,whostand'
(rjiini A Urn ai.d James Otis, wrote
if ouiy last be sjid that John
iijiiilolph, of Virginia, apeaking of mea-
sure tlut the lave power wished to carry
3.d, with a withering sneer: "My dear
ir, we slavrhtiidt-r- s are as tore f your

Democratic party of the N.Tih as we are

XlGLrOEVX CORREIPOSDESTS. The
Pi( Jmont (Va ) II4i Mys'siooe the 25:b
of D.cmber, seventeen negroei have left

he neigbborhiKd of Middleburg, and not

more than half have ever been heard from.''
i'licy ought eertaiolj to send tick "a lock

if tlieir tcool" to tbeir despairing friends.

What are tbe prospects of the oourr-tr- j

1" asked a ci'y politician of a farmer.
" Very poor, as gards tbe crops in my
neighborhood." " I mean in reference to
the prospects of Buchanan and Brcckcn-tidge.- "

" Oh, their prospeota are consid-riM-

w rj than h crop." A fast !

William VanQeier,

ATTORNEY at law,
CbI Co.. Pa.

- r7OrBce on Stoath 8eeoo4 St recently by
H C Hiekok. sq. - ,74 -

Agricultural.
' Chester County

ONE and Two Horse Endless Chain
The nndersia-ne- beine con

vinced by practical experience of the superi-
ority of Vamdrnliee'i Tread Power over the or-
dinary rie horse power now in use in tbe
West Branch country Jor threshing out (train.
nave purchased the patterns and ngtit to
make them. We are now making and have
on hand a large number, which we propose
to introduce ob the plan if they don't answer
to lb letter of the guarantee given wub each
of tbem, the machine will be taken back and
the money refunded, if paid. Tbey are now
almost the only entire Threshing Machines
in use in Chester, Montgomery, Berks and
Delaware counties. Their advantages are
that they will do almost double the work, ac-
cording to the number of horses nsed, than
the old machines will do; 17" they will save
at least two hands and Threshing can
all be done snngly closed op in the barns, in
wet days, when tbe hands would be otherwise
unemployed. T. CilUBCII & CO.

Ilartletoo. Cnion Co, Pa. Im645

Caution, and Notice. ,

Know all ssen
by these pres-
ents. That A.C.
High and John
llersham. of W.
Deer Tp, Union
Co.Pa, have this
SOth day of
June, 1856,

entire
right, title, and
interest to man- -

nufactnre aud sell the

PLATFORM BEE-HIV- E

invi-ntc- d and patented by Sylvester Davis, of
Claremont. N.H., in the following Townships
and Boroughs in Union countr. viz. White
Deer. Kelly, BtilTalne, West Buffaloe, Mifflin
burg. Hartley. Limestone, Jackson, and New
Berlin. All persons are therefore cautioned
against manufacturing or purchasing said
Bee-Hv- e unless duly authorized by said High
and Dereham. Rights to make and use the
above Hives in the foregoing Townships and
Boroughs, for sale on reasonable terms. A
single right for $". H. A D.

wk.Thln H.t bau tnkrn lb flret nmntom at the Stat
tstxt County ruin in Tl. . U Jtat- - IntL, awl Obio, ia
lb Fall of 1S.4.

Witt, thitt t1.v.aiiy on tn.iT .rn Br, with perffet
taf'-t- nd unrcM, tlnca all difflcalty au4 uncertainty
ar nttraly removed.

Tb- - Baas ma ba mftde to $orm frtmonfirBihlvri,
or mmj ba coodix-t- into any number of bivaa wilhtmt
twirmiw, and still bar a full pp!g ttf Queens.

Tba Bet arc caitrt-l- wrtrUd from th. Um and
tbar inwrta wbtch annoy anl ruin tha Be. Tbl va
MrrvRt, if anacrd accordiof to tba diractiou jrbicli

ara sivan In tha book.
In lh? f priOpT. tha Dra hare ta rppTtanity toawtrlst

ta flear tha flltb froia Uiatr bivca w.Lbout Cylog oat to
ttla oa tha now.

Th flltb can ha at any tins mstorad from tba blTca
without d.4urbmc thf

Tb Bati can be tnnf-rr- d aa on as aMefturr. to
fte tot'tai av fosb, and without killing thora.

it prevent! an or rt omr. vntie iaP4ioc.
It ia thoroaehlr Taxtilatad tbraucboal tfed-- d raven.

hiTcta. hnorybnx and cl amhf ra
Th work and pmarr a of tW Dart raay hi aaea la tba

hlvea, a and

Great Improvements !

Hassey's American Reaper & Slower

t'OR 185G....Tbis Machine was pat
succesful operation in l&'i3. and eon.

tinued to be the only Reaper and Mowing Ma
chine in the World of any pratical value np
to 1815 twelve years afi'r its introduction.
Other Reapers are now offered with glowing
Advertisements and Certificates of Cold and
8ilrrr Medals. Bui the Farmer, in search of
the best Reaper, and not posted in the matter,
bad better see a little further. Ooe of the
other Reapers took ihcsreat medal in England,
at the premature trial in 1851; before tbe close
of the harvest of the same vear, however it
was totally bea-?- by a HCSSEY REAPER,
which received the uianimrw award of an
impartial Jury of twelve English farmers. The
fact is that Hmsej's machine fi achieving a
series of triumphs in England, and rapidlyob-tainin- g

that position there, which
it has already secured in the land of its origin.

If there is any value in S3 years' experience
in building Reaper, and nsing them i i the
harvest field, OBED HUS3EY, the Father of
Reapers, can claim it. All who are satisfied
wiih the BEST REAPER AND MOWER,ean
be suplied by sending their orders early in the
season, as the crops indicate a large demand,
and we can not have over 200 Reapers ready
for the vast harvest of 1856- -

We wotld refer to the following gentlemen,
who have used Hossey's machines for several
years, and will testify to their snpa'iurityi

rjtlfiJt AND SSTDER CO II NTT.
Ta Ett, !Vfljmin unhr. Joria Mench, Ssmnrl

Paulin;. J. tin J.rnb llilnifh. Jach Rnhl. 1. O.
r.rown. shrnni Snrand. IhftnM Clintran. Ganra Slwk-ti'-

DarM Ki.rtnr. Va. K'knT,Uarrci. Slar. Joha
(InnAv. Pr.mnri ZU-- r. Joftfh HoMrr, William WiLna.
Aliram Wolf, W. O ll.rm'd. Cbnrlaa Knbl.OVorm Kan.
brt. .tohn limr. Alvam Farley. KiaanDfl eontfita,

Mull. Pyroi Krown. Wro. O Mny-- John ChnmberUo,
Vtllasa L:nn, Joha Van BnaUrk, Flarvi (linfria.

NORTIIUVBF.Itr.AND COUNTT.
.,mnl N'Wabla, Jnlin M'MaMa, TViliii.nl

J.b H"flmaa. iiiwvrrr KmArlck. lorrr BnStt., rianraa
lianl, J' ba B. lllVr. U'llliam Smeik. William llou4-- l,

Vrrrtnl. k. Tlio'- - Mmwbrido. Snl ai'm Walters,
Jam NWt. Jnn.h M NMt. A. K. Kapn. J R. Priaat-IV- .

Tnoma. Jobn.bia. John A Win. IfanKT.Fnh.rt Carrr,
Ju..ll riu-- l. Amna Va.tine. J. s. A l. Ilur-h- . Iaan
rinj.h11. Jai-n- Fwl. Mf!lr A Shom.n. Antlionr 4
W Hi. SntUer, J.B CoAper. Jnaa. c. TIorU.a,Qao. Conrad.

MOXTOlin COUNTY.
Jantb Pba'tt. aTylwrrw O. arbarc, OiIa Clark. Jamb

SocM-- r, Jr. U t'ann IVtar Wricht. Snm. Tnrka,
Wii Um Men. h. It A Ri.h.l, J.rnS Pnr l.r. A. W.

Kaa-a- i S. I' Cm JKtifeb!r,irr. P.Uaim-bac-

Urn rarranan.
Col.fllBIA COCNTT. 'r.Y XilW. John ll.ll.Wm. S Bmwa. n. A. Ilnwnaji,

OVn. A IWtwmaii. J. IT Bowman. OilWrt Fowlfr. Ste.
pb'-- Tliomna. narr Dt. Borrtn. Daniel

tlesiane. r. Ardn-- Cr, TMa. Moora frra-Una- .

Jhn Wrtt. b TIIU. Themna Conner. Jf.hn Con-ae-

Petr Anplemaa. Fta IWitrP-k-. Jnma Fmraon.
Jiari b il. Hick. Vtll.T A Ilirka. Omtm llridlar, Jtwaph
Tnt b, Saniiirl txk. Ua IInr7man. Andrew Fri-- a. Wm.
fria. 0 II. ttim. Wmlar fria.. Saai'l Kriaa. Pranklia
Erana. Jnbn lrlii Charlaa and Saorje Low, Joha t,

Ji.tn Wolt
I.TCOVINO corTT.

Oenrra Crlrt. Ittrata T. Gray. Brian's Baar. Pater
Fod-rla- k Ann. Samal Gandrntn. rtaary

Sboem.k-- r. Prtr Benti. Thrm.a DaTia. Cba- - Tnllmaa,
Dant-- I IW. J"b It Tool, Cbarlaa tloja, D. W. fwras
aiaa, Kobtrt G.a-na-.

cf.iNTOtt corjirrT.
Wai. Daan. Ji.man W.lah, Robert Mwrmtek, JaaM

Juarpb Har.aa, Bobart Hlnas.
Cg.NTF.Il COCNTT.

Wai trTart.rd. Wm, Boal, W. A Jntinatna, Jwaaph
rtiroar. Wm Dtrat.DaTid Bona, Jna-p- Mrara, Jauobilar-tr- r.

Joha Boy, it. Was. Foster, Adasj DVar.

The sabscribers hsve thw exclusive rigtitin
the fi. Mooring roomiest Union. Snyder. Nor.
thnmberlsml, Montonr, Columbia. Luzerne,
Perry. Mifflin, Centre, Clinton. and Lycoming.
All orders ihaokfnllv received and promptly
to. GEDHES. MAHSH fc CO.

Lewishnrjr, Union Co. Pa April it, 1858.

NOVELTY IRON WORKS.

THF! subscriber would resreetrully inform
cit:zens of Union ccuniy and all iu

want of good M A lllnery, that he is nos
prepared to manuiaemre Steam Zngines of
any required power Blast Furna-- e, Rolling,

nst, aud Saw Mill Machinery Pomps, Coal
Breakers and Winding Orutrs for Miring
purposes Cas!ing of every description neatly
executed to order. With a very exieaive
varietyof Palterns and great facilities fordoing
wnrW. he fl.ntcrs himself thai he can compete
with ,tir rrrl.lirhatrnt tn the country, both 'a priea
an qnalitr of w.Hu Pfrroa in want rf Harhinrra. wiil
Sn-- i it ta th--lr ad.antareta aiaa Mmaealt. The farttibes
a r ir.ii arnu to iiuiareat ,s.a cr Uia oaantry, ataiS ba

J. B. JOYCES.
6m

TO Const ablei-ci- m Returns and other

Lewisburg Chronicle
BE80LUTI0N

Amendments to the
PROPOSINGCommon vealih.

Mm'9tdbfUSemntammd tt nmof Keprtentatirrt oftV
rbaiaiw nftfc a .faaraiK 4m General AsmmUg rt,
That tba foiloviac anendakrata -- l pnoaaa ta Um

ef ttMCoswataawaaltb. ta lajaainiM.vitb tba
imtttoM of Iba tonlb arUela tbaraot

ranr MMmutut
Tbatv ihall be an addiUoaal artide to saM pooJtlrttiaw,

to ba darirputad aa aitklo atofeaas aiiowa:
Atncu as.

OF FUBUC PPaBTSa

feCTioa 1. Tba vtata mmf aoutraet dVMa, to aapply
aasual dcarite or fkiluivai in refrnow.or to etrtp!tue
not otharwiaa provided lor; bat tba BtiOCw annniot of
aneb dVbta, diivct and ooDt.Dtrrnt. whet bar oimtrartad by
virttM af one or mora act of iba fvnera. axeawbly. or at
different titaa.(4tail n wr aoad hundred
and flfty thouaand dot,are.and the matiey ariefas tfru-- n tha
creaUoa of fucb debta, ahaM ba applied to tbe purpoee fbr
vhrcfa it waa obtained, or 10 the debts ao oustraatad,
sad to ao other porpoae wbatevr.

gaorioM S. Ia addition to tha above limited paver, the
Stat may contract debts to renal iaww.M.pree

eVlend tbe aUU ta var, or to isvtera the preneat
oatstaudaog Utdebtdaeee of tbe state ; but tbe asoney
arWag from Um ointrrtloa of .ocb debta, shall be applied
to tba purpose fr whteb It was ralad, or to repay aneb
Vbift, aud ta no otber purpone wbtevcr.

aEOTloa 3. Kierpt the debts above epedsV-- tn sections
otw and tvo of this article, no dVbt abate at abail ba crea-
ted by or on behalf of tbe state.

PncnoM . To provide tor the par meat of tbo prea-a-t
debt, and any additional dV bt ettracted as aSirueaid, the
ltaletare ahall, at its flret after Uw aoVptio of
tbi anreodojeat. create a eiokins; fand, wbieb aheil be
auflteient to pay tbe scent. Dr. mtsm-s- t on seb debt, aad
annually to rednee tbe pnucipal tbertx.f bj a sua not lees
than two hundred and ffftv thousand dollars; whl--

fuad shall atannUt of tbe net annaal ineoeae of tba
public worka, frota time to time owned by the state, or
tbe proceeds of tbe sale of tbe nn or any part tberrf,
and of Um taeosae or proceeds of sale of toca owned by
tba state. Uetber with other funds or rtHaourers that raay
ba deeisjoated by law. The said siafciag fuad may ba
Increased, from time to time, by ssKltening to it any part
of tbe taxes, or otber revsnut of tbe state, not required
for tba ertt!Cry and current expenses of rnternpseot :
and unless ta case of war, tnvaaitiej, or InsurTeotroa, no
part of tha said sinking lund shall be used or applied
otherwise than in extioaruisbmeni of tbo publie debt
until the amoant of such debt is ridaosd below tbe ouas
of five millions of dollars.

SarTami a. Tbeereditofthaeommonwealtb snail no la
any tnena r or event be plsdfjed or hnnad to any Individ-
ual, roapany, corporat.on, or aMoriati" ; nor shall tba
common wealth berealVr beceaie a joint owner or stoca
bolder in any company, aasoriatiou or corporation.

Bkct.0 a. The commonwealth ahall not aaeume tba
debt, or any part thereof, of any eauntr, city, aoroucb or
township, or of any corporation or asanriatioa, unless such
debt hall have brew contracted to enable tbe state to repel
invasion, suppress avmestw insurrection, avr.-u- Itself ra
time of war, or to assist tha state la tua discaarge of any
portion of Its present

eavrios 7. Tha leciplature shall not authorirs any
county, alty, bovouirh. townahip, or Iiieorporated distrkt.
by virtue of a vote or lis dtiaena or otberwiiw, to e a
stockholder In any company, aseoeiatiou or corvoraUoa.or
to obtain money lor or loan iu credit to any our pora lion.
aAaocjAUon, inaurauon or party.

SaOOXP AJUiTPMCST.

There shall ba an additional article to mid aonjtltutloti,
to be deainaiad as article eleven, as follows!

aaTictaxii.
OF NEW OiU.N'TlESL "

No conntv shall be divided by a Una euttlne 0tT hT,ar
on tenth of Rs population, (el her to form a new county
or otherwiae.) without tha express assent of sueh county,
bv a vota of the electors tberenf : nor shall any new
county be Mtabaiahcd, ooiitaiuiAf kas tbaa loar huadre4
square sauas.

From paction two of the first article of the AmfvJttrtLna.
strike out tha words, s f (Ac eitw f adtlohLu and of
aoca ammif rrspmirif r irom errxioa ove. same artleie.
strike out tbe words, --a rhiktdrfpki mnd f (Ac trreral
count m , ironi eeciKte. seven, aaeae axiieie, striKeou. ine
words. ' ntiUur me etfv mf PkHadeltthta. ter ." and
Insert ia lieu thereof iba worda "and aw;" and strike out
section tour, amine article, and ia lieu tbereof inaart tba
K. towine;:

8acvKw 4. In the year one tbmiKantl elht hundred
and sixty-fou- and In evry arveatb year thereafter,
wpwrntativaje, to the number of one bundred. ahall be
apportioned aad distributed equally throaitliout the state
by dintrieta, in proportion to the numbrrof taxable inhab-
itants in tbesereral parts thereof, except that any county
containing at least three thound Ave hundred taaablea
may be allowed a separate lpfsen tattoo ; but no more
thsn three counties bsll be joined, and no county shall
be divided. In the formation of a Any city con-
taining a eu.nvmnt number of taxaiilea to entitle it to at
least two ivprrcntative, tha 1 have a aeparata ivpreaen-tatio- u

aaslsrned it. and shall ba divided into eonenient
distrlcta of contiguons territory, of equal taxable popular
tioa ao near as nay be, each of which district shall elect
ooe

At tha enl of eetiow sr ren, an article. Insert three
worda. 4tA etf o Philadrlpki Aey be dntded into mngl
KnaUrrial dutrict. mf evntignsmi Urrttory ml nearly tynat
in pffmiatton y pnttiUe ; bU no ward mMmU as
divvied tn fas orniafiea tArren.'

TIm lealature, at its flrst after tha adoption of
tbia ameudment, shall divide the city of I'hiiadelphia Into
rrnatorraland wjsuaarabnvo
provWI'd; such dj)irv-t- s to remain uurhngt-- until tha
spportlonmetit la the jear one toouauid eight biiadred
and aixt aottr.

pourth iMarrMr.
To 6a Section xxti. Article I.

Tha legtatature thai I bare the power tn alter, rerrdte or
annul any charter of iDcorporati'-- heivafterconftrrred by
or under any general or apeciel law, whenever in tht-l-

opinion it may he injurious to the citizens of the n

wealth ; In aurh manner, however, that ao injustice
ball be dona to tba .

" T.f SfSitT.
Apnl 2I.ISS6 J"

J?orrff,That this nsotittloB para (n the fimt amend-
ment, yea 24, nays a. m the seennd frea
19, nays 6. On lb third amendnf-nt- , yeas tS. nays 1.
On the tonrib amendment yeas 23, oayi 4.

Jbxtraxt from Uw Journal :
THOMAS A. MAGUIRE, Otrlt.

Xn House or RKranrrxr triTxs, I
April HI, lSJid. I

7rstrf,Thst this reaolutlnn paia. On the flrt afnend-men- t.

yeas 72, nays 21. tn the second amenduient. vmi
63, nays 25. On tbe third amndment, yeas t4 nays

on the fourth amendment, yeas 6k), Bays 16.
Extract irom tba Journal :

WILLIAM JACK. Clerk.

ajcBiTAST! Omcs, I

FiW April 24, 1856. A. 0 fTRTIV.
Acretorf of 0W OmmomwaUh.

SacaxTAKT's Omca. I

ttaSmisBcso, June 27, IS66. J

FtnfUylnsmlOt XSt
I do certify that tbe above and foregoing Is a true and

enrreat copy of the original Reeliition relative to an
amendment of tha CoosU ." as tba same ret&aina
on file in tbia office.
( 1 In teatmony whereo. I have hereunto set myi t e. Vhand and caused to to affixed tha seal of the

i bccietaxy 'a Ottlca, tbe day and year ahvewritten,
A. (1. CCRTIX,

Stcrgtaty of fa CbmxnweaiA.

IS SCIVATB, I
April 21. lt!6 f

VeaoTtttlow prcposlnf amanrJmeTjts to thaConstituUoD
of the OnmmonveaJtb, being a Oder coosideration,

On the question,
Wiil the Senate agree to tba first amendment F

Tha yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-
ions of the Constitution, and were a follow, via:

Txaa ileafrs. Browne. Buckab-w- . CrewKweil, Evans,
Ferguran, I'lenniken. Hoae, Ingram, Jamison. Knox,
Laubarb, Levis, M'Clintock. thrice; gallers, sbuman,
Houtber, Htraub, Twrart, Walton, Welsh, Wbany, WU
kins and ftaU ker 24.

Nts Urasra. Crabb, Gregg, Jordan, Uclllnger, and
Pratt 5.

So the question was deUnoincd la tha afllnniUre.
On tbe question.

Will the oVuata atrre to tba second amendment ?

Tbe yeas and nays vera tnken agreeably to tha provle
Ions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vlx :

IiJaa Mrwsrs. Brnwna, Buckalew, Creaswell, Fvana,
lloge, Ingram. Jamison, Knot, Lanbaeb. Lewis, MVltn
trxk. Sellers. Shiiman, Ho utter, fctraub, Walloa, Welrb,
Wherry and WiUtns IS.

NATAMesera Crabb, rergoaon, Oregg, Pratt, Priea sad
FUtt (aSwMier) 6.

Bo tba question was daUrsxloed la tba sfflrmatlva.
On the quastioa.

ill tba Senate agree to the third amendment f
Tha yeas and naya wera taken agreeably to tba Constl-tntio-

and were as follow, vis :
Tastr Messm Brrrwaa, Bucknlew, Orahb, Creaswell,

Evans, Jrergaeon. Flenniken, lloire, I ok mm, Jamison,
Jordan, Knox. Lantnrb, M'CUntotk. Metiioger,
Pratt. Price. SeHera, Shuman, Soother, gtrauh. Taorart.
Walton, Welsh. Wherry, W iiklna aad PiaU 28.

Wat Mr Oretre -

So tba question was determined la tba aatrmatira.
On the question.

Will the Senate aaree to tba fourth amerrdtasiit f
Tbe yeas and nays were taken agreeably to Um

and ae follow, vis :
VkdVaMessra. browae, Buckalew, Crcnsvell, Fvua,

Flennikea, Boge, Ingram. Jamf-o- Jordan, Knox,
Laubarb, Lewis, M'CltDtock, Price, Seller). Khnman,
Souther, ttraub, Walton, Welsh, Wbarrr, Wilklna and
riatt(jyai-- r 23.

ffTa Messrs. Crabb, flregg, Mrl'lorer and Pratt 2w

Bo tba question was uettraleed la tba ainrttutive

JorBnu cr tax IIocss o? RrrxmAiTraL 1

April 21. IftAo. f
The yeas and naya wart taken agTmbly tothepirdons

of the Constitution, aad oa tba first propoard aaienda&twere as f Mow, wis;
TuUMrra. Anderanau Baekna. BaMuln. Stall. fWh

C.tcominK.) BVek (Tork.) Bernhnrtl, Boyd. Boyer, Brown,
Caldwell. Campbell. Catty. Crawford.

Craig. IVwrtall, Fdlnger, Faosold, P.ter, Csts, lutea,
HmL Harper. Hcins, Hit's, Hill, HUbtras Hippie,
I.eiccmb,Hunrleker,Imbrie. Ineharn lontN.Irwin Jobns,
J'bnann, L porta, Lebo, Looffaki r, Lovett, MTalinoot,
M'Cartby. 11 Vrrmb, Mangle, Menear, Miller. Montar mary,
PToorvbead. Nunm lnaehvr, Orr. fearxoo, Pbelpa, furoll,
Bameey. Red. Ret n bold. Riddle, Roberts, phenk, gmitb
Allegheny,) I'm! th iCumbrtaJ Smith ( Wyomiag.) Mroua,

Ttacm(.san, Tail. halkv Ungot (taapba,) Wright
(Lnrne. tUmuarman and Wrinht (SpaT'r71.

Ucfara. Aogu'tine. Uarrv.Clover.Coboarn. Dock,
FryJ'aitonyltwiLtiibbnney Ham Ht, Hancock.

i ia. Mam-
ma, Pa ti rartr. Halipbtirv. jimttb (PbiladaJuhia.) Walbrr.
Wiutrcde and Yaarsley-2-

Fo the q levt too was aetansined la Iba afflrmatire.
Oa thequotiou,

W:ll tha Hmat agree to tbe seto-a- d ameBdmeiit f
The yea and nays were Uke&. and vere aa follow. b ;

iJS Mvrsra. Ai'dTsn, Itackna, Faltlwlt, Bail, fit,(I.TCniog,-Bec- (Tort. lrVrnharri, Bovd. Bmvn, Brash,
ltarhanan, Caldwell, Campbell, Cbrtv. aig. Parreold.
Frter. Gets, naine. HameL Harper. Hill. Hibb.riiitegas. Hippie, llolcomb, aonserke-r- , leil ne,
Innta. Irwin. Johna. Johnson, Laporte, Lelvs Longt,krr,
Loa- - it, MTalmont, M tWlby. BfComh. Mangle. Mtnear,
Vlilbr. Montvornerv, Moore head. Kunneaiarber. Orr,
Paarsrm. Parerll. aUmaey, Beed,lleinhold.Ri.idl,Iherta.

Smith (Allrgbaay.) yiae,Sail,Wbalka. WiULl
;lsanaa. ls4aaaaa an Wti ($miL'y4

& West Branch Farmer Sept. 12, 1856:
WATSMeeara- - Aawatiaw-- aUrry.Clovar, Maywr.Fry.

rutou.ttsykrdtbrieay, Uemntam, Haaionfc, Haaamir,
Letaenring. Magae. Maaley, atvawTia. Huawxax, rwtteraaa,
Fbelite, gaitaWy, Ssattb (Cambria.) Tbampeaa. WaiSat,
Wiatrode, WH.ht (Daapbia,) aai Taaniwry.

So UKqaesiioa was detai mined ia tba aaVm

WUI the Howee aAtree to tha third asaamdmeartf
Tba yeas aud aay a vera taJiew, and warw as tbUow, era:
Ystf Mr. Anderson, Bark as. Baldwin, wall. Bach

(tyoamlag, Beck (York,) aVrabard, boyd, Bayar, Browa,
BarbanaB. Caldvrfl, Coaapbell, Carty, Craig. Cnwford,
Kdlnger, Faaaold. Foster. Fry, Oets, HMaca, Haanad,

Harper, Ucina. Hibba, Hill, Hiltegaa, Hippie, Boleoaab,
IloOawkeeiMr lmrjrM,Inbajol- -
Liporta, Lebo, Longaker, leavett, llXmlaaont. st'Uemb,
Maula, Meneax, Miila. Mootgr7- - N"?"Bflr'0,T
Pearson, Pbvlpa, Purarll, lUmsey, Beed, Kiddje.bak,
Smith (Allegheny,) IHnith (Cambria,) Smith (Wyomiag.)
Thorn p,Wbailon.Wrlt(DapbiB

If AtaXeasra. oexry, uwvwr, ijvwowrw,
roltoo,ariord, Oibboaey, Uamiltoa, Hancock. Uuneker,
Lciaenriog. McCarthy, Magae. Mao ley, Moorbead. Morria,

Patterson, Reiobold, Xwobarts,8eiMbury,Waltar
Ycaraley and VVrgbt (.VealcrliA.

Bo tba queatiou waa dcUriisiaed la tba ajtaailfw.
On tha question.

Will the Ho am agree to the amendraentT
Tha yaaa aad naya ware taken, and ware aa follow, wis:
YKAMeaaimlrwna,Bakew,atolL IWk(Lyeomiug,)

Beck ( York,, Bembard. Boyd, Boyer, Bruwa. Brush,
raig,lvord-Dowdal- l,

Kdlnger, Faurld,roetcr,l'ry.eU. liaaael, llarm r. Ueina.
Hibbs, Hill, Hillegaa, Hippie, Holeomb, Ikwaekeaper,
llunsecker, lmbrte. lanis. Irwin Joliaeon. Uaorta, Ubo.
Lougaker. Loett.M'Calnwont,MH?arrtby,MV'ib, Mawgle,
Mrnear, Miller, Montgrnncry, Moorbead. Nunaemacher,
Orr,t'earsoa.Pbelps,PureeM, Raaaaey. Reed. Keinhotd. Kid-

dle, Roberts, Shenk. Smith rbria,) Smith (Wyoming.)
Tlkompeou. Tail, Walter. W ha I Ion. Wrtrht (Luaame,)
Yeandey. Eimaaermau and Wright (.eakr)9.

b ATeMeaere. !UrTy.Clover.(Vwra.raltoa,Uibbrmey,
Hainea, Haork. Hunekar. laehaan, lamenring. Magea,
U.aaLW alwwAa) lalblM aSBl WMntrilate 1V

So tba questioa waa determined ia tba amrmativa.

SccaxT iaTa Otwies,
nixascao, Jaua X7, 1S66.

Vmtifrwwra. SS:
I do certify that tbe above and wbreffotng la a true aad

enrreet msdv of Um YaaaaM aawl M Nave taluru au the
Resolutioa prttpoeing Amewdaaeata to tba of
the I ummoaweaita. as tbe eaaae appears aa uw rfoarmw
of tba two Housm of the Oeaeral Aaaambiy of lam Caws- -
Baaiinueallii for the aeaaksa of 1H5.

) Witueee my band and tba seal af saM eases.m.Vtbia tveuty-eevent- day of Juaa,aaa lb ansa ad
) eignt nunorai ami nny-ai-

a.u.t;uKTin,
Seerttarm mf A ebaimmaasaifA

EducationaL
EREEBURG ACADE3IY
rTIHE Principal and Friends of this Institu
I lion, thankful for and encouraeed bv the

liberal patronage herrturbre bestowed opon iu
are determined that no exertion on tneir pan
shall be snared to render il still more wonhv
of encouragement and support. Tbe course of
instruction embraces all the branches of an
Enelish.Classical and Mathematical edneation
and is accompanied by frequent lectures and
illustrations. The Languages are taught by
the Kev. C. O. Erlenmyer, a thomoeh and
accomplished Linguist. A TEACHERS' Ue
parimenl will be established for the benefit of
those wishing to prepare for the profession of

l eacning.
The Academic year is divided into two ses-

sions of Vt weeks each. Tba firas commences
on tlie last Monday of July ; the seeond,oa the
first Monday of January.

Tana Tuition, per quarter of II weeks,
$2.50 tn $S. Board etc. $130 to S3 pr week.

tor iT.rcuiars ere. address
Gc.O. r. MTARI.AND, Principal

Philadelphia
FIRE PROOFS!
The Salamand-
er Safes, of Poila--
deipbia, against toe
World !

Etak3 & Wiiso2itNo.26fS.Foor A St.,
PliilaaU bare had the sorest demonstration ia
the follow ine CsrtiBcate?. what their maourac
ture of Salamander Safes bas at length fully
warranted (he representations which have been
made of them, as rendering-- an undoubted
security against the terrific element :

PsiUtrrximia. Anrll 12. 1850.
Mmss. FTaKS A Wxrrait Gents: It affords us the

bigbest satlt faction to state to yoo, that owing ta tha
very protective qualities of two of the balamander Safea
whirh we purrhased of you aome few montba einca, we
saved a lartce portion of our Jewelry, Books, Papers, Ac,
axpoeed to the eaiamUoua are ia atatutcad Plana, oa tba
morning of the 11th inst.

When wa reflect that these galea wera located la tha
fourth story of tha bnlhliag we oocupved. and that they
foil subsequently into a heap of burning raiasaWhere tbe
vast concentration of beat caused tbe brass plates to
m It, we cannot but regard tbe pre of tba valu-
able ctintente aa moat eonvtauag proof of tbo great eeca--
tiit anoroea oy your Mica,

We ahall take murb pleasure la reeommending tbeai
to men of buainesa as a sure reliance against are.

OKUKUB W. &JM0NA A BEO.

PaaADEtraiA, April 11, ISAo.
Mamt Fvahs A Watsok 1 have tn crtTer you my tea

timnny in favor of tbe great security affurdt-- to anp "
fiire atock of jewelry, hooka, papers. Aa , lwrtng tba

disastmna ran flay rtioa In Ranstead place, from
tha met that tba same were contained la two of tba daia- -
matider Safe msnufactored by you.

Ha ine fallen from tbe fifth story of tbe Artiaaa BalldV
Ing, where they were prevti'Ufly placed aab cap need to a
vast heat for a lone time, tbe piveerratioa af the valua-
ble depveiU eeemed to every one who w .faces it the opea
Ina and interior examination, a matter of proibnnd aa--

toniohment.
T awl who mav require a perfcet protect lou from tba

ravadea of fire, I shall not he. tat to recoinmend tba
nee of your tfafea. aa I c&iuider tbey bavauow unlei-gna-

tha most trying teat. N. M-- MORGAN.

PsitAavninrra, April 14, 185.
Means Rrm A WAraoa Oeutlemen No doubt you

will ha deeply gratified to leam tba rood COOdiUou la
wbich I red my book, poit-- y of inearaaca, eertift- -

ea ea of atnea, ana oinea valuable oocuaaeuca, wnea aa
Ida last I opened tha aais made by your firm.
W It i my konwladga of Its great expoaure, both to tba

tnLro'jty of tha beat from ao hot a fire aa that which de-

stroyed the. Artlan Building, aa alao from tbo force o
the fall from its former elevated pnaitioa In tha third
story, I could entertain but slender hopes prior to its in-

terior in action, that tha rontenta which I once ao
highly prised would ever be of any serriee to me, butaa
these tears are now happily removed, I feel at only due
to say to you, that I can beneelbrth recommend tha nee
of your Safes to all who may wiah to feel a confidence in
the perfect security which such means provides against
so frightful an element.

EDWARD 0 APR ILL, Bookbinder.
Con tan lly on hand. Patent Powder and

Thief Proof Locksor Banks.Stores.etc (ly6S5

Engraving and Seal Catting

OF all kinds, at 204, Cbesnnt Street,
PHILAD. Visiting and other CARDS,

Corporation and other 8EALS,and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Or
ders from Citr and Country solicited.

8. II. FULTON, y W. O. MASON.

Herring's Safe again the Champion!!
The mill Safe which, in evert initance, preferred

tnetr entire contents in the late lixlenutt Fire.
A T the horning of the

Artizan Buildings, on
the 10th of April, and in the
GREAT FIKB in Market
Street, May 1st, 1856, the
genuine Hraaia. Sara pre-
served the Jewelry of Geo.
W. Simons Si Bro. ; Bouks,
Papers, dee, of Fisher tc
Bro, and Edward Semans 4

Co., after remaining eipoed in the burning
ruin for nearly FORTY HOURS, and proving
conclusively what are have always claimed
fur them, their great superiority overall secu-
rities now known.

In these ffres, the rierrlnga Safe,
standing side by side with those advertised as
"warranted to stand 10 per cent, more fire
than Herring s, came forth tbe acknowledged
virtor. ant nnly nreaarrla, ther eantrBBl la aiorltmt nr.

Sat being thamaflras in a condition to so thmairli
another ardeal. while tba boaatad SalaaMBdara" tf oth-
er aialcr were sadly aaed a, fa aver laftaaon, sad ia
soma raaea their entire contents rompletrly d. Ktmy.il.

To the vaalie w, would aiaiply ray, that, during ta.
fnarWr. yrara tha Harrlng'a safa baa rata before tneas,
mora than two faandivi baa. aaaaad tbroafh aocidaatal
Area witlioat tbe aceerreaee of a ainglv loas.

Wa won Id, tberalbrw, cautina ,arrhasrra agalaat tba
cilarrpraMntatiaa ef iotcraatcd aarttea. Tha Herrias'a
1 'a tent la tha only Firapmof Safc aiade la tbia city whiafe
la prote-te- d by a Patent Right; aad wa will gtlaraaea it
to ree iat mora tbaa doable Iba aatovat of bast af aay
oiitar dale sow known.

Farrel a Herrlaa;,
Sola Msnalaatarm ha this Stata of

" Herring's Patent Champion Softs,"
31 Walnut Si, PHILADA.

N. B. Evans A Watson's Improved Sal-
amanders." Oliver Evan's," C. J.Oayler's,"
and Scott's Asbestos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortment bavins; been taken in pan payment
for Herring's,") will be sole at low prices.

June , IWdyf

FenarrlTa&la Wire Works. , j

N0.SABCHStvweewM.--
, ; ;

PHILADELPHIA 8ieves, Kiddles, Sereeas,
Woven Wire of all meshes aad wtdiha,with all
kinds of plaia and fancy Wire Work. '

Heavy twilled Wire for spark catchers, eoal
sand and gravel Bcreena, paper makers Wire,
cylinder and dandy R .lis covered ia tha best

manner. Wire and Wire Fencing,
A very soperior article of Heavy rounder.

Sieves. AU kinds Iron Ore Wires aad Sieves.
BAYLISS, DARBY a LYNN.

Honnt Vernon Bonis, -

0. 95, North 2d SUPhUadelphia- .-
Thl. M anrl arell ralahliaher) hoOSS U

admirably situated for persons visiting tba
city on bnsinesa or pleasure. The continued
patronage of tbe publie (and of West Branch
friends in particular) ia respectfully inviled.

L L. BARRETT,
Philad, March 1, 1838. Proprietor.

Fishing Tackle,

AND GUNSThe subscribers Invite
to their stock of Fish Hooka

and Tackle of every description

Caue Beeds, Sea Grass, Trout Flies,
Lines, tc.

Also, fine English and German Guns, Revolv-
ing Pistols, Percassioa Cups, aad Sporting
Apparatus generally.

For sale at lowest Cath Priea, Wholesale
aad Retail.

JOHN M. HEYBERGER Jr. BRO.
624 No. 47 N. Second Su. Pkiladttpkim

Free of Charge !

TWO Splendid Parlor Engravings,
-- Bolton Abbey in the Olden Times,"

a splendid steel engraving from the celebrated
painting by Landseer, and the 'Departure of
the Israelites from Egypt, a large and beau-
tiful engraving from a painting by D.Roberts.
The retail priea of tha aboaa angra.taga la 3 far aavf,
aat will be neat raas or caaani aa foUuwe:

Tba eahacilbaie hae. aaUMiebed a Boo, AaeCT la
Philadelphia, aad will tarn lab aay book orpaUlsalkjaat
tba retail priea id aay af tba $a Magaaiaaa, snob aa

Pataaai'a, Oraham'a, Praak Laalia'a Paab
loaa, 1,, will raeaira tba awgaiines for oa. year aad a
oopa of aitbaWM. SjMutifwi aafraalaga, fraa e,
ebarge. or if aubearibiug to a S, aad a $1. Magaalae,
.m ta aa Pateraon'a. aad rballeaa Ladkr'a Cbrlrtiaa Aa
anal, tbey will reeeira both aiaaaiiaea aad a copy of
aiuMn? oc in. abora aagrariaga.

Kvery deferiptSia of naraing on wood azeeatea with
aeataaae and diapateh. Wlrwa of Buildings, Newenanar
Haadinga, View, of Marhiaary. Book Illaatratloaa. Lodga
Certlacataa, Baaiaaaa Carda, Aa. All ordara aaat by awU
promptly attended to. Perion wkbing viawa of tbeir
building engraved eaa aend a Dagureotyp, or akatcb of
w oajjuinga ny mail or exprraa.

Peraaoaatadietaaea hariag aaalabla artiete, woald
tad it to tbeir adraatage to addreaa tha anbaeribars, as
wa would act as areola ar tne aai. ot toe lame.

BYRAM MERCK.
SO, gotrra Tarts Stsist. Pausasxraia, Pa.

l. a. stajtx. lyto; f. a.r nsaca.

" The Good Time Coming."

D Y T. S? Arthnr...Tliose who wish ta
I ' hear something of that

day, should read ihis book.
It is having an Immense sale; 8,000 copies

were ordered ia advance of publication.
We send a copy by mail, post-pai- on the

receipt of the price, 81.
J. W. BRADLEY. Publisher,

48 North Fourth St. Philadelphia, Pa.
K.b. Agents wanted to sell Ihis and other

popn'ar books in all parts of the United States.
Send for oar List and Terms to Agents.

Trasses Trasses Trusses !

C. II. NEEDLES,
Ttiliss AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

8.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of fine r'aisca Tacsns.combining
extreme tightness, ease, and durability, with
correct construction.

Hernial or Ruptured patients ean be sailed
by ramitUng anjoanta, aa betow : Sending naaabar of
iurb-- a around the bins, and stating aide affected.

Coat of Single Truaa $1. J, 1. a. Doabla (S, S, S, 10.
Ioatraettone aa to wear, and bow to aOaot 4 ware, whaa

poaalMa, aaat with tba Troaa.
Also for sale, ia great Tariaty,

Dr. Banning s Improved Patent Body Brace,
for tba ear. af Prolaneus Uteri; alao Spinal Props aad
SopporU; Patent Sboulder Braeee, Cheat Bipaadara and
Krartor Brmree, adapted to ail with Stoop gboaldere aad
Weak Laaga: Kngllub Elaatle Abdosaiaal Balls, laiaaav
aorles ; arriagea. mala and

fajkLadlas' aoossa, with Lady attaadsats. tyato

WOOD'S
OUNAMENTAL Iron Works, Ridge

Th. aUaauon
of the public is invited to the eztensive Mann-facto- ry

and Ware room of the subscriber, who
is prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice,
Iron Railing of every description for Cemeta-rie-s,

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-

andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions. Dogs, dtc, and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is ezecuted with the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi-
sites of beauty and snbstantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed and shipped to their place of
destination.

A book of designs willjbe sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT OOD,
Ridge Avenue below 8pnng Garden 8u Phila

George Stnrges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
Spi-in- natrcaaea,No.03

Walnut Su Philadelphia.
FIYE 8ILVER MEDALS awaHed. viz.

TWO by tba Aarrrieaa Institute, New Tork, Oat I ISM
do Franklin Iortuut- -, T. VM

Ooa at tba Maryland Institute, Baltimora. Nor.) liii
The peculiar improvement in the construc-

tion of this Matress is, that all the (unsay and
heavy wooden frame work is entirely dispensed
with, and iu place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe-r hinges, securely
riveted, rendering it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed ao elastic that any part may be
raised or bent np, and ia thus admirably fitted
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a siHing posture.having the lnxurious
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light-
ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, eaa have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Beds are well adapted forHotels.berths
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats for Chairs.Carriagrs or Church
Pews and Hair and Husk Matiesses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CASTIR OX FURNITURE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat
Racks, Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
Chairs, Settee. Ac die.

Philadelphia, April SO, 186S yS7S

OS Exprea$ OCIcet
The undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily. Packages, Specie, Bank Notes
ate. to rtuladelphia. flew York. Boston. Al
bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the other Northern and Eastern cities.

The publie are respectfully invited to pat
ronize the above line, as it ia the quickest and
safest method of transportatioa between tfts
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before 9 AM. will
arrive in Philadelphia ibe same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

neceipts given lor time ana price.
Philadelphia OffietA I A 43, 8ouih Third St
Oct. . CHRIST efc CALDWELL.

sCnoOL ORDBK3 neatly printed ted fir
are ar me vurmtctt UUtt

IIABBI8BUKO BINDERY
af. J.Ctye a W. I. Batter,

Book Biraiaa abd STATioaBaa, am
BfcAJts. Book aiAaurAoraaaaa,

Sarrubmrg, iPtt.

respeetfally iafona their friends that
MOST art engaged ia Um above business

na,io HrrVa HoteL Mt Thev
Batter lb.ais.lrrs, by careful atteatioa to their
business, to receive continuance oi i par
ronage so liberally enjoyed by the old trm.

BLANK BOOK8 for Banks. Coaaty OfBeea,
Merchants, and private individuals, aad every
variety of fall and half-boon-d consuntly oa

hI.,1 tr. ...MUera. Old Books.
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa
pers, Bibles, Music, won, issuea ia oa, w.
bound ia aay style, plain or extra. AU work
warranted, and done cheaply, r

Please give as a call. ' C. H.
t7Books dee. to be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 60

IBOU! IR0W!! IRON!!!
93 17R LBS. Just received t the
CU,tlO H0;ire gor. 0f REYN-
OLDS 4-- McFADDEN. Farmers and Black-

smiths, calt and aee the aargesf anaf leaf as-

sortment of Iroa ever offered oa the West
Branch. Having the eteAwiee control of tbe
celebrated VaLsarigs's Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizea Tire, Scollop, Round and Square j Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, eke, at Cssa prices to alL
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. MTADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1855.

NOTICE.

W beg leave to introduce ourselves
to the citizens of LEWISBURG and

vicinity, as eztensive Miners and Shippers of

wait Aak Aatthraclte Cml,
At Lancaster Colliery, Karthumherland Cm. Pa.
where we have eateasive Improvements, and
are prepared lo offer to the public a very supe-

rior article, particularly suited to the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our sizes of
Coal are

LUMP 8melliog purposes,
STEAMBOAT 'flat do. and Steamboat!.
KKUAEfl )
KUG V for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE
NUT
PEA 1 for Limebnrnsrs and Steam.

Our Point of Shipping is SUN BURY, where
arrangements are made to load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN. PEALE A CO.
J. J Coeanas. aacaeter. I Bu. ttaianoia, Laaenatar.
C W. Ptatt, Shaaaobia. I U. BaCwaaaassa d.

ETOrdersaddresse-IioShamokinn- anbury
will receive prompt attention. Iy55

Lewlabtarg Saving; InaUlotlon,
T a now open and ready to do business. Tbe
X regular Discount days are W ednesdays
Tbe following named persons are tha

Directors Mr. Jossaoa Walls.
Mr. Bvsas Aasiisi.
Mr. Jaaas M'CnsiaaT.
Mr. Teoais H.iss.
Mr. Willis Faica.
Mr. J. O. L. SaiaasL.
Mr Ja. Msixsll.

Omcias WILLI A M PRICK, President.
DAVID KEBER, Treasurer.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months : and three per
cent, less than siz ana overtnree months.

DAVID REBER, Treasurer.
Lcwisbnrg.8epu 19, 1853

Winfield Woolen Factory,
Sear Uarfletaas, ITfaloai Coamty.

f I1HI8 establishment is now in the best order-X- .
The machinery being nearly all new,

and none but the best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish
ment in this or the adimning counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu.
niiy.
la' I have also on hand, and intend keep.

ing a choice assortment of Goods, such as
Cloths, Satinetts, Cashmeres, Tweed: JMntaefe,
Yarns, dr.. which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange Tor n ool and (Country Produce gen
erally. MARK HALFPENNY.

Hartleton, April tt, 1853 tf

Lithographic Printing, Sc.

EARL YOLKMAR Is now located on
Fourth street, near D. Phillips'

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views. Maps Ae are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

Tbe German and French Languages, Draw-
ing, Painting and Draughting, taught by Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg. April, 1855

Improvement in Oagnerreotyping !

SPIKER & HAWN announce to the
public that they have newly fitted np and

greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take Llkeiiesaea sup-
erior to any in this place heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken fiom life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins, Fingernngs, Watchseals,
Ac, and warranted trne. We annex a list of
onr sjuperior Cases: Papier Mache, Souvenir,
Jenny Lind, Jewel, Union, Sontag.Oval, Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken ai $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton rk
Co.'s Drug store, opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg, Feb. 23, 1855
FOR SALE A first-ra- te Outfit, ail complete

and ready for use, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost.

New Firm and New Goods!

AT the Mammoth Drag & Chemical
Emporium of

CHRIST eV CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammolb Drug Store formerly kept by Vr
Thornton d Co., are now ready to fill Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a large and well selected stock of fresh
and pure DRUGS, MED1CIXES, Chemicals
Dyesinffs, Oils, Paints, Glass, Puttv and

DRUGGISTS- - GLASSWARE,
All kinds of Patent Medicines,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobacco,SantT,and Imported Cigars of tbe

choicest brands.
Fancy Notions and Toilet Article,

Fine Toilet Soaps dt Perfumery of all kinds,
Bavins sn Cass or avsnv vaairrv.

Books aad Stationery,
a general variety of Literary and School Books

Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every
description fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-
ing Fluid always an band.

PURE WINES and LIQUORS of all kinds
for Medicinal uses.
Fir Proof and Zinn Paints.

Preserving and Pickling Jars, Ac'
l7Customerswill find onr stock complete,

comprising many articles it is impossible here
to ennmerate. and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see as, one and all, and see oar
stock i and if we can't sell yoo cheap goods,

a) will not ask you to bay.
We are always ob hand to wait oa customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drag Store !
THEO. 8. CHRIST,
F. 8. CALDWELL.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. C8

LAND WARRANT blanks torBOUNTY ia the service of the IT. 6
in the War of 181s and for their Widows, at
the Otfice ef the I.ewi:irj Chieeltle.

THE nbscriber ess. : 'inI tiaaes lo carry oa the ?
zUvcrr Batslaacsa at OSthe Old Bland en NonhJ
Third street, sear Market, and resaecUall)
Bobeits tbe patronage oi bis friends aad the
public generally. CH A RLES F. BXea.

Lewisburg. May tt, 1850 .

LKWISBUlia FOUNDRY.
.The subscribers, thankful fey
past patroaage, woald infon.
I he publie that tbey contiaae to
,manafaciore all kinds of Mil i

O a. A KIT, U and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines and other Machinery repaired int.,
best manner. Castings warranted to be of
good material, and at prices that can aot fjj
to please. GEDDE8, MARSH at CO.

Lewisburg, Feb. 1851

Sloven, of various autreCOOKING for Coal or Woo , fur

alike Lewiabarg Foendry by
GedJe.. Marsh A C..

OTOVES Parlor. WoctL and Cual

O Stoves, various patterns, for sale at the
Lewisbarg Foandry. Geddwa, Mai.h A fa.

PateatGaaf. Plow, a sui.WIARD'S for saleal the Lewishurg
Feaodry by Grades. Marsh Ca.

or Seed Drills Boas'
GRAIN the (Wsf and snost durable
Grain Drill aowia aa. lot aula at tbe Lewiabarg
Pa. awry by Uedwaw, Marat Co.

Hutsay's Grain Reaper. '
for cutting botb Grain and Gra

aad for sale at ii,MANUFACTURED by
heuvek. asgen r i;

Lightning Rods.
many yrers' close inraaligatiaa UJAFTER esperimenta, Ike Pslrnirc latr,

ptraaare in iofotaaiBg the peklie that k ta,
arrived at tb tit, principl. of ptetecting laaiihra.
dwellings and profwriy Irom ihcdweimclxe intj.-es- (

LIGHTNING. The ralamit,
that every Cily.Town, illage and l.aaiii U!:,

ictim to annually, thro' th. gross nrghgeore ui
its inbabitanta, ia be) and cakrolatioa, rsprtiatly
nbtn tbe lamed j i, so eaa) to ofclaia this ia
iound in

ARMITAGE -
Vatcnt illagnctic Cigrjlnirtg Cobs,

and in this alone. This Rod has brew enminej
by tbe moat scientific (entlenaea in the woila
Pratesaors M'Murtrir, Johaeon.Vt sllor sod sao
ethers that base exaniiocd tbea, irtcvaairnd and
speak of them in ihc highest le.ras ol approbation,
and have pronounced ibrm the only sale rod, it
ess in ibisor any other eountiy for lbs piotecit
ol Lives and Propeity . Onr advantage i ia dm,:e
and throw back a part of ibe airctric fiuid hain.kw
lo ihe clouds ; in lime el a stroke ibis enit ieuhe
rod to conduct that portion of fiuid thai belong
lo Ibe earth wilhoal the eligbiat danger of Ira
ving tbe conductor. 1 hie rod has many other
adsantagea over Ihe old one. The only place ol
manufacturing iajn

line St. 3 door above It. Philadelphia.
here all paraa. are rwapectfall, in.ited ta ctl

and esamioe far ibeoaselves. For sale W bole,sli
or Reiail by THO'8 ARMITAGE.

Orders prompt), atlended to. Terms csab.
Tbesa rods bav. been parehanad and aueeeet

lolly awed by tbe follow iaa indivtduala, cowpanin
nd corporatioaa. whose oamea are cheeilullj
nbmilted :
In aaat wear rilodlptn A. g. Roberta. rr

Santaingrr, Jodgr Boaorr, Jodga Cvarad, J. JlnlSim.
Jut. U. aiaa,!'. t'.CIaaley. U.Uakky.C anJIngrraol, tbe Blkk-- Am .boi l. AndVau t tntka,Kav. J. L. Urant, Jon a bumaa. Tbna. ro.. bate A
lloona, A. K. lliaktra H. frinima, Tnoa. Noll A Mr
Donning. J. t. Unwr, J. K . Vlabon. C. Uubr..,J
Kipu-- a Co., i. Nymaa, B Barira. J. triaubira, t--t
per, Mr. Sbarpleae. Mr. Mart in, a. J. Snnkkr
Mr. Dariaon, Dr. Paal.S. li.rmn A to, J. Wiarpraa,
U. Miller, tba Bed bank U..I.I, tba 0.8. Araaaal, Iba
Spring Uardra Commuewaara' Hall.

ia la &faa a Aral JVrna tieorga Crupia. Jwtg
M'Call, Jadga Daytoa, Joka balaua. In. U. M'MarUa,
Baaj. Roberta, Mr. J. Downing.

in iMosBarllr) T. Mark Ualfpeaay. m. Porter. Job. Ha...
Micbael Patera. Jaeok emitb, Da d Vilman. kraa--a
Mearb, George An htrhm Court lino..,
aadCommikjoaera'oare. tiaa Tp JaLa kvhrr.
twtaw 7.Ir. Cbarlaa Wilaua. HaJmgttm Tp.JoLa
aaata.Suaoa Kanla. fa fy Isaac Coaidma. WAu,
Dur Zg. Micba.1 lioSmaa.

MSCOMMJSSPJ TIOSS.
Paiuua, lag 13. 1S47.

aava tbia day carefally a cvndact. r ..r
Ligktaing Bod. wllb aaaa aad Indrx, arntrd by Br.
Tboaaa Armitage, oa baHera. Iloaaa, wlaaraater. aad
baa. a. baitalKa ia aaying laat H la aot aaly tbe b.
I hare erar area, bat that It la tba oaly ana I bare y.t
esaaiaed tbal ia enaitractrd aa rtnetly arieatiae ana
plea. It ia with mack pleaaare that I raeoaaaMad kia
coadaetor to tb. ailcatioa at awaarsof kaildiare.

H. McMUBTBIl
I am wall salbrled tbat tba MaraaUo Lightning Sci
aaafaetarrd by Mr.Tb.mas Armilagot Pbiladalpbia
tba aaat that baserer boamada. 1 bave aaeat anaral

Jeara la tba atady ol tba law, oi alertririty and magarl-.- i
aad hae a. br,iUlioB ia rayiag laat tkm. koaa ara

eoavtractedapea tba only prineipieof aafrty. Tba elrrtrta
aaork la raeeivad aad diiparard by tb augart at tbe top
of tba rod, and it would ba Impuaaibka, areardiag ta tba
lawa of attrartioB aad reaafebm. fcw a hwildina la ba
Injured by a atn.ka of ligblaiag wbea proteetad by an o
theerroda. I ba,. aaea aeqaaiatrd with Mr. Armitaga
roreeenra yeara, and kefora baaoatmaaeed tb maaufac-ta- r

of tbaa rods I examiaed the Maarai aa wbieb tba
ar nnastrarted, aad t eoariaead tbal their adapti.'r
www Id be atteaded with oomplM aaeaaaa. The taereaein a
damaad for tbeea rodajiBd tba extaaaivesalca la all porta
af tbe onaatry, is ample eommeanatioB of tbalr atdlrty and
taperiority. TKACY 1. WALLZB, M. ft.

Rtaing Sua, Pbilad Co., April 10, 1S&S.

178. C. WILT and SAMUEL HOOVER.
Hartleton, Union Co. Pa.

are Agrnls for Union and adjoining Counties
and will fornirh tbe Rods oa tbe same leims sad
in Ihe same manner as the Proprietor.

Opposition is the Life of Business I

afV NEW LIVE11Y

exchangTstable.
Tbesnbaeribcr would resnectfollv inluim th

Cltisensof Lamiabwrw and iba, traveling ronnuQ
ifj generally, that be has opeaed a new Livery
and Exchange Stable oa FOURTH street hHe
square 8oath of Market, and has provided s o' d
lot at Horace, with enliiely new good and lash
iooablel'arriagas. Bagfiwa,8l.if ka. Ae.wberrsl
wishing an, thing ia bis line may be accommod
ated oa Ibe sboneal notice aad asosl reaaonable

He will pay ever etieaiioa to tk
wants of his cusloas.rs. aad hope, by aw domi
to aserii aad receive a liberal share f pabli
paiioasge WILLIAM MOOKE.

Lewi-bar- e Dee 30. 1851

OTirE. Having been appointed tbe

8EZT0N to the Lewisbarg Cemetery
tbe subscriber would slate thai he is prrpareJ
to perform all duties connected with the burial
of the dead.oa short notice.' Also thai he will

attend loihe of deceased persons,
nader the direction of their surviving friends.

Residence ia the Lodge at ihe Gate of the
Cemetery. GEORGE DONACBY

Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

a naurea raysiciouii
sands or life

WHOSEnearly run oat.
atseoverea wniie nwing ift the East Indies, a certain

I I eureforeonsumption.bron
aaawawaaaaaaaaaJ ChltlS, COUghs, Colds, Bad

general debility. Wishing to do as much
gnd as possible, he will send to such of his
afflicted fellow beings as request it, this recipe,
wiih fall and explicit directions for making it
np and successfully nsing it He requires
each applicant to enclose hisa one shilling ;

three cents to be returned as postage on the

recipe, and the remainder to be applied to tbe
payment of this advertisement. Address Da.
M. JAMES, Jersey City, N. J. f3tnS

ef the latest pattern of all
JEWELRY sale at the lowest City prices by

J. L. VOPBB.

aad ether STOVES jnst received Ij
COOK BEA YES KSSMZK

r


